
Mr. Browne (Chief Inspector of the

Manual and Technical branch of the

Educational Department) is, with Mrs.

Browne, a visitor to Pieton.

Mr. L. F. Allen (Wellington) is visit-

ing his people here during the Easter

holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gillies (Nelson) spent

Easter with Mrs. Speed in Picton.
BELLE.

CHRISTCHURCH.

April 1.

The Races.

The Canterbury Jockey Club was un-

fortunate in the first day of their Easter

Meeting being wet. The rain, however,

cleared off during the afternoon, and al-

lowed the ladies’ autumn gowns to be

seen to more advantage. Mrs. A. E. G.

Rhodes wore a pale grey cloth gown,

large black liar with pink osprey; Mrs.

Boyle, dark green face cloth gown, braid-

ed in black, fawn hat with white wings;
Miss Boyle, fawn cloth coat and skirt,

small violet hat with quills; Mrs. Dal-

gety, dark blue serge coat and skirt,

brown hat; Mrs. Alister Clark ■ Mel-

bourne), mauve cloth coat and skirt,

braided in the same shade, small mauve

toque; Mrs. J. D. Hall, brown tweed

coat and skirt, brown hat with flowers;
Ladv Clifford, black braided cloth eoat

and skirt, biack crinoline hat: Mrs.

Sinclair Thomson Dunedin i. bright
blue cloth coat and skirt, braided with

black, black hat with feathers; Miss

Thomson, dark blue serge eoat and skirt,
brown hat with wings; Mr-. Wells t Am-

berley), blue and green striped tweed

coat and skirt, blue hat; Miss Wells,
Venetian red cloth coat and skirt. Tus-

can and black hat: Mrs. E. Studholme

(Waimate>. violet face cloth coat and

skirt, violet hat with pale buff wings;
Airs. Wardrop, green tweed coat and

skirt, black and white hat: Miss Lee.

violet cloth gown, violet hat: Mrs.

Wigram. dark blue serge coat and skirt,
small white fur toque; Mrs. H. Cot-

teriil, violet cloth coat and skirt, violet

hat with wings: Mrs. Westenra, dark
blue serge coat and skirt, biack toque
composed of feathers: Mrs. Snag, tan

striped cloth coat and skirt, black hat

wreathed with shaded red roses: Mrs.

Abbott ' Wellington >. brown tweed coat

and skirt, large black hat with bow of

white lace and white osprey: Mrs. W.

Stead, dark tweed coat and skirt, saxe

blue hat: Miss Williams, pale blue hop-
sack costume, relieved with black, Tus-

can and black hat: Mrs. Symes, blue

serge coat and skirt, black satin toque;
Mi-s Symes, grey striped tweed coat and

skirt, faced with black, black hat with

cerise roses; Miss Cracroft Wilson, blue

serge coat and skirt. Tuscan and mauve

hat; Mrs. Kilian I Clint Hills), blue

cloth coat and skirt, braided with black,
black hat; Miss Peache (Mt. Somers),

grey striped flannel coat and skirt, braid-

ed with grey, black hat; Miss Clifford,
blue serge coat ami skirt, braided with

black, black hat with ostrich feathers;
Mrs. Nancarrow, dark blue serge coat

and skirt, black toque with feathers;
Miss Nancarrow-, tan cloth coat and

skirt, brown tweed hat; Miss Hum-

phreys, black cloth coat and skirt, Tus-
can hat wreathed with flowers; Miss A.

Humphreys, black corduroy velvet Rus-

sian coat and skirt, black seal toque
with quill; Mrs. H. Wood, brown Harris
tweed coat and skirt, brown beaver hat;
Mrs. E. Turrell, bright blue lustre coat

and skirt, Tuscan hat with terra-cotta

roses; Mrs. J. Millton, pale grey face

cloth coat and skirt, large black hat

with ostrich feathers; Miss Harley,
dark grey striped coat and skirt, black
hat with touches of blue; Miss Nedwi’l,
brown tweed coat and skirt, brown hat
wreathed with flowers; Mrs. 11. Knight,
black and grey striped tweed eoat and

skirt, black toque; Miss Knight, pale
green tweed coat and skirt, floral hat;
Miss Gerard, plum-coloured cloth gc*rn,
braided with same shade, hat to match;
Miss Rutherford, pale blue cloth frock,
white hat with wings; Mrs. Campbell,
grey coat and skirt, faced with black,
black hat ; Miss Campbell, blue coat and
Skirt, blue hat; Mrs. Stevenson, dark red

braided coat and skirt, green beaver hat
with green wings; Mrs. Merton, dark

blue serge coat and skirt, black hat:
Miss Merton, blue serge coat and
skirt, black tricorne hat with juill;

At Home.

On Wednesday afternoon an “At

Home” was given by Mrs. Waymouth
at her residence in Fendalton to wel-

come her daughter. Mrs. R. Hughes, whc

has, with her husband, just arrived from

England. Mrs. Waymouth stood in th*

drawing-room to receive her guests. She

wore a gown of black and white striped
silk voile: Mrs. Hughes, a charming
frock of bright coral-pink silk, with
silk embroideries, and “Peter Pan” col-
lar: Miss Waymouth, pale mauve silk.

Amongst the many guests were:—•

Lady Clifford, in a black costume, with
black hat and ostrich leathers: Mrs.

Julius, black coat and skirt, biscuit-

coloured bonnet with black feathers;
Miss Julius, petunia clbth coat and
skirt, large black feather hat and feather

stole; Mrs. Walter ringer, ivory vole

-trapped with Kinds of ivory satin,
black crinoline hat with black wings,
set of sable furs; Mrs. John Deans, slate-

grey cloth costume trimmed with fur,
black and white bonnet; Mrs. Thacker,
bright blue dress with toque of two

shades of blue; Mrs. Maxwell, gown of

mignonette-green cashmere, black and

green hat: Mrs. dark

grey coat and skirt, bla-k hat ; Mrs.

K. Anderson, gown of pink Shantung re-

lieve! with black, large black hat and set

of Stone Martin furs; Mrs. Beals, black

costume, large bla k hat with ostrich
hers 1 f pink ribl ; Mrs.

Irvine, >wn Iress with vhi spots,
brown hat to match; Mrs. Hall, hand-

some rolie of mole-coloured velvet, mole

hat and feathers to match; Mrs. Isaac

Gibbs. pale blue silk, with bands of

-ilver embroidery, blue toque with pink
roses; Mrs. Carey-Hdi, dark mauve clota

costume, maave and black hat; Mrs.

Wanklyn, dark grey tweed costume and-

k hat, set f Stone Marten f irs;
Mrs. Merton, navy blue costume, black

hat and feathers; Miss Merton, royal
blue cloth made with Russian coat, blue

velvet toque; Miss Hargreaves, cream

voile with lace insertions; Mrs. \V,

Thomas, black and white striped dress,

black hat: Mrs. McDougall, bite cloth

coat and skirt. braided with black, black

hat: Mrs. Appleby, dark doth costume,

black and white hat; Mrs. W. P. Town-

end, vieux rose silk dress, toque of the

same shade: Mr-. R. Vincent, blue cb»t!i

coat and skirt, black feather hat. white

feather boa; Mrs. Croxton. pale blue
i taffetas, blue and 1 4a< k t pie;

Mrs. Symes, tailor-made gown : bright
blue cloth, black hat; Miss Guthrie, bluu

coat and skirt, pale heliotrope hat.

white feather boa: Mi-. an I Miss Wil-

kin; Mrs. Rm e?
Mrs. 1 Vri s; Mrs

Tyree; Mrs. Frank Graham: Mrs. and

Mi'S Macbeth: Mrs. an 1 Miss Lawrence;
Mrs. Hurst-Seager: Mrs. Norman Mac-

beth: Mrs. and'Miss Martin: Mrs. Hal-

lenst< in: Mrs. 1 Jeoi Ha p ; Miss

Croxton: Miss E. Thomas: the Misses

Wdls t 2»: Mrs. E. Hay: Mrs. Me-

Kellar; Mrs. Restell; Mrs. Johnst n; t le

Mi Bui en 2 . Me latchie 2 . Mer •-

dith. Kaye. Mrs. T. Hay and Mi'< Hay.
The Misses Wells played several piano
ami violin duets, and Mrs. Norman Mac

beth sang.

Luncheon Party.
A luncheon party was given on Wed-

nesday at the Shirley Golf House by
Mrs. Wigrain. Mrs. Arthur Rhodes and

Mrs. Boyle, in honour of the officers of

H.M.s. Powerful. Mixed foursomes
were played in the afteraton, the win-

ners being Miss Moore and Mr. Watson.
Amongst those present were:—Mr-. Alis-

ter ( lark, Mrs. Beals. Mrs. Buckley,
Mrs. Snag, Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. T. Cow-

lishaw, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Day, Mrs. E.

studholme, Mrs. N. Francis, Misses

Humphreys (2). Moore (2), Campbell,
Wood, Svmes, Harlev. ( owlishaw, Boyle,
Williams’. Mr. Alister ( lark. Mr. Gadby,
the captain and officers of H.M.s. Power-

ful.

Personal.

Visitors to Christchurch include the
inter-college teams from Auckland, Wel-

lington and Dunedin, and several visitors

from North and South for the races,
Mrs. and Miss Williams (Woodbury),
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Tripp (Orari),
Mrs. E. Studholme (Waimate*. Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Knight and Mi*< Knight
(Racecourse Hill), Mrs. Turner (Gerald-
ine), Mrs. T. Gibson i Ashburton*.

Miss Wilding (Christchurch) is visiting
with friends in Timaru.

Miss Fisher (Christchurch) has left
for the North Island.

Mrs. F. T. Boys and family left

Christchurch la-t week for a trip to Eng-
land.

Mrs. 11. Burns (Woodbury) is staying
with Mrs. Gower Burns at Cheater-
street.

Miss Gladys Thomas and Mi*s Ham-

ner (Christchurch) are in North ( anter-

bury. the guests of Mrs. H. Acton-

Adams.

Mrs. and Miss Elworthy * Christ-

church) are spending a few week' in Na-

pier.
DOLLY VALE.

SEDDON.

March 31.

Easter Amusements,

The weather lately has been perfect,
but on Sunday evening last the wind

veered round to the south, bringing Cold

showers with it, which spoiled the plea-
sure of the excursionists on Easter

Monday. Very few ladies went through
to Blenheim to the races, but a large
number of men were present. some of

whom held the lucky numbers when the

three large dividends were declared.
The special train carried a large num-

ber through to Picton to witness the

arrival of the Maori, which was packed
with holiday-makers from W -I’.ington.

A number of picnickers were abr* ad,
and despite the inclemency of the wea-

ther. seemed to enjoy thems»‘lvvs im-

inensely.
The Seddon churches held 'pecial ser-

vice s on Sunday morning. and both the

Roman Catholic and Anglican churches

were beautifully decorated. The Pro-

vincial from Wellington conducted the

service at the former, and the Rev. A. W.

Staee at the latter church.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lis<anian

and party were to have had a picnic in

the plantation of the late nur**ry. but

owing to bad weather coming they took

refuge at the residence of Mr. Ward,
where an enjoyable day was spent.

Personal.

Mi'S Vavasour has g i.e on a visit
to friends in Hawke’s Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrn’ove ( ’’Nghionui ”)
have returned from Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Foster and family
have been camping out at the Sounds.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and

Mrs. Ed md P sons,
their little son.

Mrs. Findlay son. who has I .pen here

for some weeks with h* r hu-ban l. has

returned to Wellington.
GENEVIEVE.

CARLUKE.

Mc.rch 29.

Concert.

On Monday, the 21st X!

was held in the Carhike Hall in aid of

the Methodist (.’huivii. The programme
was enjoyed by a large au lieix o. ami In-

cluded items by Master Bertie M ID.

Mr P. Thompson. Mr Austin. Mrs pain.

Miss Walker. Mr Gil son. Mr Lucas. Mi<s

Totty Walker. Mr G. Brown. Mr Mpll-

ville. Misses Ret a L onard ami Enid

Scott, Mr Austin and M ss Butt

Personal.

Mrs D. Pi'ard has returned to her

home in the North Dland. ar ompanied
by her sister. Mrs A. Barton (Cirhikc).

Mrs D. Mclsaac (Carluke) left to-day
<>n a visit to her 'i-tiT in Feildiro X >rth

Inland), where she will spend a fe.v

months’ holiday.
Misses Stella ami Blam h*- Amir* a '

returned home from Foxton last week,
after spending a short but pleasant h<>!--
d.iv

AZENA.

NECESSARY IN EVERY WELL
APPOINTED HOME.

E\ery housewife tak* - a pride in mak-

ing the home beautiful and bright. I'he

drudgery of sweeping with a corn broom

sed task since the

-introdurt ion »t the ••Bissell” -j»er.
1 he Bi-se.l <we< !«• r be-ide.- bring a -aver

<>f energy contributes inestimable ani-

tary hem tits by routining all the germ-

laden dust and preventing it from rising
and -♦ tiling on the draperies, curtains,
brie a brae, etc. Ihe home i- really not

<-<>mplete without a Bi--rll >wee|>er. Ask

vour furniture man about it.

the barber ex-

T<» the p<-’ -•. :n.in
while fixiii* his strop*.

I’ve had influenza, and 1 f» <•; quite

Fo say tha t they fed me on
“

s
“

Twas a ’hair* breadth *e<-ape'.” the

bobby replied;
"Your life was nearly *cut short ’

\V.! •ut \V> sis I’. pp: u.i:.: • ;r» I

Was :he barber'- rtr.ai r. ?• rt.

Aulsebrook's Biscuits

HOW WOMEN MANAGE

TO LOOK YOUNG.

Well-kaown society woman tells how after

cold creams, face masks, massage, aad beauty

specialists had failed, she

TOOK WRINKLES OCT IN ONE NIGHT.

The remarkable experience of a well-know>
London society woman is still the sub-
ject of wonder and vurio.ity among her ac-
quaintances and tho>e who have noticed the
marvellous change in her appearance. Reply,
ing to aninquire
she said :—*" Ow-

ing to the
worries andlate .<

hours incident
to the Ix»ndon
season.I had be-
gun to lose my W
beautiful com- F
plexion. and 'y IF *5?
noticeable lire-s
and w rinklcs '
were forming
about my eyes
and on my fore

head. At first I Z‘c
was only an-
noycd. </• ■•s>'■ >
but a- I X

notic cd X •? f > \
my lines . -‘ \

and U 1
wrinkles M ' I
growing . - . /
deeper y . ..

..- J

day. ami *-
; -

t h at

c rea ms.

steaming pots, masks, massage, and even

beauty specialists gave me no relief, I became

positively alarmed. The season was not half
over, and although feeling as well as ever. I
look* i fully ten years older than at the be-
ginning. A: last, when about to give up in

despair. I heard of a simple home treatment
which was highly recommended by Countess

Radsch. of London, who had used it personally
with remarkable results. I al-o h irned that
the Counte-s de Kergomnu aux. of Paris. ad-
vised it- use in a special at tidepublished in s

leading London journal. After making further

inquiries ar. i finding th.it the Baroness de

Villers praised it in
a m<>*t unqualified man-

ner. 1 decided to give it a trial, and you can

judge of my surprise when on the fir-: morn-

ing I awoke to tin I that mo-t of

MY WRINKLES WERE CONE IN ONE NIGHT,
and at the end of thre- nights my face, as you

can -ee. was as clear, rosy, and smooth as a
child’s, and remains so to this day. Can you
wonder that 1 now recommend this wonderful
treatment to all. either young or old. who

through trouble,worry, illness, or from any
other ciuse. have lost their youthful beauty
and irry those hideous lines and wrinkles
which .ire the dread of womankind? It took
ten yea;

> from n.y f ire in a night, and I believe
it w ill do as much for you.

Through the kindness of this lady it has

been p s-sible to arrange to have Free
particulars concerning t hi- -imple home treat-

ment which can be used without tin knowledge
of even your nearest friend, sent to all who

are interested. Simply send your name ind
address to Madame Harriet Meta -Dept. a’Ni.M,

I Street Lona
, W..

Eng., and ask for the fr - • information offered
to Auckland Graphic readers.

4 HAIR DYE
- * BLAND S \ EGETABLBI
HAIR DYE is quit.* different from all

ofli* r>. purely vegetable, it dyes natural

colours n«> metallic sheen, green u’tbet

<lis< »n<*erting efforts l’.*st Free. 3
State '•hade required Money r. turned il

i.«d a* represented MISS CMYI GH. Kid

ies’ Depot, Dunedin.
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